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Fall anfWinterAt the Spring term, 1891, oi the
Superior Court of Washington, coun
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A. General Epitome of Recent Occur,
ranees Around and A bom. T, From
the Mountain! to f ue , Culled
f rom our State Vuper.
There are fifteen lawyers and 116 wit-

nesses, colored nn white, in the Mot?
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offense created by chapter 181 of theAdvertising rate9"aWable and furnished
laws of 18S9. The indictment chargedon application. - ELL1ERY
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murder case, on trial at Shelrw.- -
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The committee on hospitality of theoondenti unless so staieu '"'""j- -

and attempting to practice medicine FALL an WINTER '9Missionary Baptist church expect 5!)0
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ed as required by law, a license from'HKRr We rlcognizTthe tact that Thk
Phblkj Ledger, of Oxford, is fondly to the whifch meets at GoMsbm), November

Itth.the Board of Examiners of the Stateim.n and is outsposen m uuaW
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College prior to the 7th day of March, of Wayne, county uk a rooga;e reNOV. 6, 1891.OXFORD, N. C, 1885, and not having obtained from cently ou ten heup, twenty little chicken?

MR.J.TIBRITT'S
Fashionable $fllinery Store,

"Where are always to be found the leading Shades
and most popular Styles In Headwear and
Fancy Articles. THE I'KESENT STOCK has
been selected with grealjtcare and Ladles who
buy Hats are sure to be e" ited.

Trimmed and nntrimmed. In endless variety.
Caps for Ladies and Children, all styles and
prices.

the clerk a certificate of registration and rooster, lo secure a debt upoa aPERTIS EXT PARAGRAPHS. We Offef foi Cashneighbor.On trial he pleaded, tnat lie nad a
diploma from a College in Chicago The Scotland Neck Alllsnce has passedRoiled Down from ourCulled and
which he had lost, and that he did resolutions recommend that a conventionExchange.

be called of the cotton planters of thenot come legal!' under the elassinPwforr Koch claims to nave
South, for the purpose of taking neces THecation of physician in this State, aspurified his lymph. If he will now
sary steps to reduce the acreage of cottonattPTitJnn to the purification he prescribed only proprietary rem Examine Before Purchasing !

of politics he will not have lived in edies prepared and sold by himself uexl year
At Hickory, just after the circus perIt was shown that on several occa- -

vain. posformance, a woman who had witnessed it MissSalllfe No)'an,of Baltimore, who car mot be excelled asi a Milliner and
rare foSfcat n hat trimming, iswilfh cie and will strive r suit the ladisions he had diagnosed cases, claim Largest and Most Completesesses es.Whatever the W. C. T. U. may fainted and died. She had been quite

think about it President Harrison ing to be a physiaian, had prescribed
for them and had agreeded to effect

sick for several weeks, the Lenoir Topic tWv'E SELL-GOOD- STRICTLY ON A CASH EVSIS.S3
- Isays, and was too weak to go out, but in- - jmay console himself with the thought

that Castle Cluny whisky its a migh will becures for a stipulated sum. He was slsted on going to the circus. taDwsr, Makin? Department in eharge Miss Rosa
pleased to see her friends. STOCK GFconvicted and took an appeal to thety good tipple Livingston college, colored, at S'aJIs,Supreme Court, which sustained the bury, presiJel over by Rev. J. Q pseThe worst thing about the SO cent

decision of the lower court and held
Rermblican dollar is that, under colored, now employs a Corps. f seven

teachers, and has an enroling of 120the opinion that when a vender of
tariff laws which restrict production

1 1proprietary medicine diagnoses a pupils, I he couge, prower. the Salis- - Qress Qoods, Millinery.and corner markets, it will not buy
case and prescribes for it that act in bury Herald spates, conJgts, of four large80 cents' worth of goods the eye of the law constitutes him a Buildings, three builafc brick and oneo.fl

At St. Louis physician states that physician, and brings him within w00ti- -

he has diseoyered peculiar microsco pale of the statute. A honv.cide. in Duplin county, tea miles
from Mt. Olive, Sunday evenieg is-re-

i
pical insects in cigarettes. This may
account for the wormy look so many

Ladies' Wraps. Jackets and Long Cloaks, Chi-
ldren's Cloaks and general stock of Dry Goods
ever opened in Oxford.

ported by the Goldsboro Headlih.t. i
of their consumers wear. THE LATEST 3iEHS.

Three hundred convicts were re
ruen, a white deaf mut namedi

Liueriin was killed bv his, wM&President Harrison has been in d tWOleased in Tennessee by the mineis
Ac trou-hi- s

wife

brothers named Rogers, Dow'
blesr between Summerlin,

Jcaused the hmicidei.

last week- - Everything is now quiet
and the miners have returned to
work. Lorillard's tobacco factorv

politics long enough to know that
the yellow-legge- d chicken embodies
the most effectual appeal for the sup

;took fire and was badly damasred.port of the Methodist clergy. Ten thousand dollars .vorth of tobac
The chben. of''Mo, Ualon county,leammg that If 8Mr c'an, be raiaedRoanoke and: Soufiy

xwrt i ;rn railroad from
A turtle has been known to live co was destroyed. The Tennessee

convists in the stockade at Oliverfour months without anything to eat
rriu&ion io.iqait.4

ly possessed Srin' numbering 200, were rel.eas-- ce will be built, haveIf the workingman on taken steps tQ,!
ng the proposition be--

fore the peoptl
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Maverick National bank, of Massa-
chusetts, failed on Saturdav with of the different towns be- -tween the tt' j places. Fifteen thousand

uoiiarss if

this invaluable quality, how happy
the protected manufacturers would
be,

According to a current tabulation
the number of newspapers and per- -

liabilities of about $2yOOQ,000.
Customs receipts at the port of New the amount assessed upon
York haye fallen of $28,533,900 dur

Just a Minute, Please!

It will take you just a minute to read
this, and it is time well spent, as it tells
you how to spend your money WELL

Your Attention is Called tp
stofk

The fact that our new of FALL
and WINTER Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Men's Furnishings nape arrived,
are open and are waiting! for you to
see them.

They are the Best Makes,

ing the past six months. --Vvi- m r.pst.pr. of TTfsnrv r.ountv. Geor--
iodicals in the United States to day fires haveibejen "burning. in Aaljasaa f' .luimo tViot Via la nna TinriHroft nrl
is iy,un, an increase ot 4u within . 1 "U1'g great Qamage

to itjuciug ana in some instnTa jTear. No country approaches us orn at Raleigh, N. C. He knew Georgedwellings and barns hav Win the quantity of our periodical
literature.

troyed. Unprecedefttly e-;- jd w,&'y
erthus early in the

Washington, also served in the war of
1812, but has never drawn a pension. He
is to be married to a Mrs. Mosely during
the Piedmont Exposition at Atlanta. The
bride is seventy years old.

as prevailing in fiVi tedIf me POrtionEurope. a ofcholera is ravDamasnno a. agm
Those who are subject to affections

of the heart or apoplexy are request-
ed not to read to the end of this para-
graph, which contains the announce

airHodeida lb, aost ar, bad in
weat' . " 10 Jgconti'aued dry

.ei m wo '.ontgome'ry section CALL SPECIAL ATTENTIONAlabama is causing t he streams
and springs to, rv up. Winch.

ment that the Alliance is in froli-tica-

q,nd there to stay.

Governor PUson;
v. , ' not be

ter rifles, pistols and shot guns werebrought i ;Ato requisition during a
row at a a Alliance meeting at Bucks- - tvi out. etnnir nf Drfiss Goods Novelties. Genuine

aooui nis

Thomas H. Henley, a man far advanced
in years, died on the sleeper Monday near
Charlotte. He was travelling alone, and
had a ticket to High Point, at which
point his uncoffined remains were deliv-
ered later in the day. All the Greens-
boro Record could learn was that he was
a native of Randolph county and had a
ticket from some point in Texas.

The cotton crop in the State Is a failure
this season. The farmers always talk of
hard times, but they will be pinched in

jtresidential boom
out he is making

the dry bone
Imported Broadcloths, Tiger Dress Goods m
plaids: every possible price in plaids, stripes and
solids; Velvets, Silks, Braids and Gimps to trim.

pon, Ark., during which five men
wereJ killed and several others slight
ly wounded. Twelve lives are re-
ported to have been lost in the

The very latest styles andfwill please
you. Pretty? We answer emphati-
cally Yes! About the prices? They

rattle in a way that
makes a lrJ

,r. of neople wish he wouldv no otherexclusive attention to na-- v burning of the steamer Oliver Bierne
on the Mississippi river. A bronze are exceedingly low, an

house can match them. SPECIAL !

i4v 1 na.Trior.A riinrmr sets at $15 ner set. Beau- -

the spring in nearly all the cotton sec-

tion. They say here that 50 per p.ont. of
a good crop is aiib ral estimitj now.
The best and most conservative farmers
say this. Everything goes wrong. The Our Grand Line of Goods!

tifully decorated and warranted not to craze.
bolls do not open and the worm is injur Sixteen 56-pie- ce tea sets same pauem. w.

mnnrfori Hon.n-pa.tAr- dinner sets at $23.85, worthing many of them.
News has reached the IGreensboro- - $30.00. Dining room chairs, tables, table

Record of a very strange and sad death at damasks, siaeDoaras, enma ciosexs, giasjawaic,
plated knives and forks, spoons, etc.Burlington. It seems that Wednesday

night Mrs. George JJanies went into the

Excite the admiration of every visitor
to our store. We cordially invite you
to call. We can and will interest you.
We will take pleasure in showing you
through our stock whether you buy or
not. "

i

statue to the memory of Gen. W. C.
Wickham was unveiled at Richmond
last week in the presence of an im-
mense crow of his former comrades
and fellow citizens. In the bicycle
race at the Exposition grounds at
Raleigh Fitzsimmons beat Wynne
by sixteen seconds An engineer
and a tramp were killed and a fire-
man badly injured, in a railroad
collision on the Kansas City railroad.

Forest fires in the southern part
of Indiana are dong a large amount
of damage. The Southern Monu-
mental College association was
organized in Charleston,. S- - C. Its
purpose is to erect a monument to

Davis. Prominent
women of Danville, Va., have visited
the saloons in that city and requested
the keepers to close their doors dur-
ing the religious services being con-
ducted by Eyangelist Fife. Jack
Parker, colored, was lynched at
Covington, La., by a mob ot negroes.

In an address delivered at Eliza-
beth City Col. Polk says the Alliance
is in politics and is there to stay
Great indignation is felt against Alli

yard at her house to get some woodto
replenish the fire, In the darkness-sh- e
fell over a wheellbarrow. Her chest struck 300 Ladies 9 a. ckctsagainst a stake and she was so badly hurt
internally that she died before day- - This
is another sad warning to husbands who

From $3 up. A beautiful lot of Seal Plush Jack- -
allow their wives to carrv In, wood andj
make fi'-es- . Kronhcimcris! ets ana JLong uapes. 21 large siuus. ui liuuion.

and Misses' Jackets and Cloaks from $2 to $6.50.
t Miaaos' T7n y "rtQ Snpni nl attentionThey tell a remarkable- - story about a

Little River Squire, who-fs- a good friend
is called to our Bedford Cords, Camel Hairs and

- 1 i . "I A 4-- L n. n-m- i n m n Id 1 11P.
of ours, by the way. He was trying a case,
the evidence was all ht and the lawyer on Motlxiiixi

.onal politics.
4Heaped-u- p cash does no g&o& to

man or beast" are the words f the
present Emperior of Germany. In
this country the aim of our laws
seem to be the building up of a few
enormous fortunes. The legalizing
of selfishness is a menace to the
Republic.

Those whom the gods lovo and
who drink strong coffee die young.
William Miller, of Virginia, has just
illustrated the coffee part of the affair
He would persist in drinking it
against the advice of his physician
and was cut off in the flower of his
youth and at the age of 9G.

Gen. Joseph "Wheeler has publish-
ed a letter stating that he is not a
candidate for the Governorship of
Alabama, as it had been reported,
and that while a member of the
Farmers' Alliance he stands with the
Democratic party on the tariff ques-tto- n

and favors State banks.

A very serioiis charge is made
against Phil Armour, the millionare.
He has been discovered playing bean
bag with the babies in a day nursery,
which he has recently established.,
and was trying to look as if he rather
liked it. He was probably working
out a corner in the bean market
which will paralyze Boston.

A woman has taken out a patent
for improved makes of furnaces and
boilers. This is in a line with wo
man's mission, and if this progressive
inventor will only follow it up by
designing a husband who will tend
iurnances and split -- kindlings auto-
matically, and without having to be
wound up, all her sister women will
arise and call her blessed.

one side cleared his throat and piling sp
a stack of law books as high as a haystack, L;ance Lecturer Bryan, at Bucksport,

Ark'., who is alleged to have caused
the trouble there on Tuesdav nie-h- t

proceeded to lay law down just as itwas.
The Justice, of the Peace arose afothia. OXFORD, N. C.
point and with all courtesy asked i the fby which several lives were lost.

The business part of the town of two lawyers to take their time and argue) 1

th ft Pn.HO f11,11 V U '.. . i it7u aT-- Ijruu XJITJUgU..
you will nod myiudsemeat under-t&-

Cod here. I have to ga out and hato k

load of corn shelled." Senior Topic.
.rri r

Loda, 111., has been destroyed by
fire. A destructive fire has swept
over the town of Mayringa, island of
Madagascar, leaving only ten houses
standing. The Turnbuckle factory
at Brazil, Ind., was burned out.
Fifty people are thrown out of. em
ployment. An incendiary fire has
destroyed almost the entire business

ine ttauroad Uoaamlssioa filed! 3ts

Filled to Iho lpI

1

With a Splendid Line Of
J

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,

Caps and Clothing.

part of Newberry, Ind. rRepresen- -

tatives of the leading newspapers of
the South met in N.ew York and or

judgment in the case-o- f the Atlantic Ex-
press Company against the Wilmington
and Weldon and the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad companies involving the
validity of the contracts between these
companies, and the Southern Express
Company. The Commission hold that
the contracts are void and that all ex-
press, companies must be granted equal
facilities and privileges on the railroad
lines within this State. The Atlantic

ganized the Southern Press Associa
tion. The cabin of a negro woman
near Charlotte was burned and two
of her children burned to death; a
tnirq. cniid is not expected to live

Express Company is a local company re;

Embroiaerea nooes; aisu iu tiixeo &pcwaia
Black Silks at $1.25 per yard, worth $1.60---Ar-muse- s,

Gro Grains and Satin Dutchess. These
are special prices and are worth more money.

Our Millinery Department
Is unusually large and attractive in both styles
and prices. Miss Addie Travers, assisted by
Miss Thipps, of Baltimore, will be pleased to

show you the new styles.

A. LANDIS & SONS

Call special attention to J:heir large stock of

Napier Mattings, Ingrain Brussells and Moquett
Carpets, pronounced by competent judges tp he

the cheapest and prettiest lot ever opened m
Oxford also to our immense stock ot curtain
ffoods poles and fixtures ; also
to ourSense stock of Furniture, Bed Room
and Parlor Suits at expecially low prices. The
largest stock of chairs ever seen m Oxford. The
larlest stock of bed steads, bureaus, bedding,
mattrasses, blankets, quilts, comforts, etc.

, Bay State and Zeigler's Shoes,

Readv-mad-e Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc. The big'
p-p- thins: vet. Crockeryware in immense stocK-Dinne- r

sets in 96 to 103 pieces, tea sets in 50
pieces, at lower prices than can be bought oi
anyjobber.

A. LANDIS S SOWS.

Lippscomb's cotton picker was tested
near Atlanta and proved to be a
success. Nineteen buildings were
destroyed by fire at Clinton, N, J.
Saturday. The North Carolina

-- OUR LINE OF- -
cently organized, with headquarters at
New Berne, and made complaint against
railroad companies before the commissionPennsvlvania lost $425,000 of Railroad Commission had decided

that the contract sriviner the South - 13 ZE3Z O --fcJschool money by Bardsley's stealing.
A legislative committee is now in-

vestigating. Upon the introduction
of some testimony unfavorable to
the State's claim to recover the

ern Express Company exclusive
privileges in this State is void.
Two men were killed and three
wounded in a cave in on the Roan-
oke and Southern railroad, CANNOT BE SURPASSED IN QUALITY AND FINISH,

- I -money from her Treasurer's bonds- -

menhis friends.theRepublican Sena
tors, testified their lively satisfaction
Really, scoundrelism seems to have

Decause they declined to make contracts
with its to transport Its freight.

The unfortunate negro, Anthony Jor-da- n,

who was taken up by a balloon at the
exposition grounds last week and who
had such a fearful fall, has been resting
tolerably well since. The accident horri-
fied even the sensation-lover- s. Jordan
fell from a height of fifty feet, right
among the crowd. It appears that he was
caught by the feet by the parachute ropes
and that he was trying to climb down-
wards. Had he done so, when he reached
a certain point he would have cut the con-
necting line and both he and the female
aeronaut would have fallen.- - If he had
not dropped at the time he did death was
certain, since when the parachute is re-

leased the balloon is only a vast bag with
no ropes by which to take a hold. Jor-
dan's condition is certainly Critical.

"WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIAL Y OFeaten into the moral texture of I
Quays's followers till ordinary State
prison birds would shun them for GROCERIES

Al.ittle Girl's Experience In a Light-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren-Tresco- tt are keep-
ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with Measles, followed with a
dreadful Cough and turning into Fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain ; she grew worse rapidly,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at J. G. Hall's drug store.

fear of contamination.

EATABD, MJOLASSES, FLOUR, MEAL, CAKES, CRACKES, SOAPS,Jw;English. Spavin Liniment removes all
tftustc--k bottona prices. It is to your advantage to can on us ueiwo j - .Hard, 8of t or Calloused Lumps and Blem-?he-s

from horses. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by T. L. HOWELL & BROTHER.JQ, Hall, Drueelst, Oxford.


